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For a stationary,asymptoticallyflat space—timethe“Komar energy”, associatedwith thetime-likeKilling vectorand
theADM energyareequalwhenthe latter is evaluatedon a Cauchysurfacewhich is asymptoticallyat restrelativeto the
Killing vector.The implicationsof this resulton thepositivity-of-energyproblemin GeneralRelativity arediscussed.

In GeneralRelativity thereare (at least)two notions called“active gravitationalmassdensity”,on the right-
of total mass(energy),which canbe associatedwith a handside,derivedfrom the energy—momentumten-
stationaryspacetime.The first notion(later referred sor. Thisgives rise to ratherobviouspositivity proper-
to asKVM), which is a specialcaseof onedueto tiesof theKVM, providedthesourcesatisfiescertain
Komar [1], is essentiallydefinedasthe integral of the inequalities.Hence,an answeras to whetherKVM
norm of theKilling vectorover a 2-spherelying in equalsADM masshasimplications on the much dis-
someCauchysurface~ in thelimit as thesphere cussedproblemof the positivity of theADM mass[5].
tendsto spatialinfinity. The otherquantityI consider This papershowsthat for a stationary,asymptoti-
is the massaccordingto Arnowitt, DeserandMisner cally flat Einsteinspace—time(with a sourcefulfilling
[2]. It is definedas a similarsurfaceintegralat infi- a reasonablefall-off conditionat spatial infinity), which
nity, but onewhich containsonly the intrinsicmetric is spatiallydiffeomorphicto R

3, KVM and ADM
of ~. It is this quantitywhich is commonlyregarded massareequal,whenE is chosento be asymptotically
asthe true gravitationalenergyfor severalreasons, orthogonalto theKilling vector.
one of thembeing that it is alwaysconserved(i.e. also A proofof this theorem,though remarkablysimple,
in thenonstationarycase)and,in fact,coincidesin doesnotseemto existin the literature.(Actually,
numericalvaluewith thehamiltonianof General someauthorsclaim that this theoremis false.See,e.g.
Relativity [3]. ref. [6]. They do this on the basisof work of Misner

In this paperthe questionis askedwhetherthese [7] which showsthat the ADM andtheKomar energy
two quantitiesagreeon certainhypersurfaces~ in in generaldisagree.)
stationaryasymptoticallyflat solutionsof Einstein’s However,thereare proofsunderthe additional
equations.This is interestingfor two (related)reasons: assumptionsof eitherasymptoticsphericalsymmetry

(1) TheKVM is the definitionof masswhich comes [8] or validity of linearizedtheoryin theasymptotic
from a considerationof thenewtonianlimit of General regime [9] whichhave,in general,not beenjustified
Relativity.To be more precise,the normof the Killing mathematically.
vector(i.e. theg

00-componentof the metricin suit- I first considerthestaticcase.The space—timemani-
able coordinates)is the leadingforceterm in the equa- fold is of the form {t} X ~. Themetriccanbewritten
tions of motion of a slowly movingtestparticlefar as
away from thesource.HencetheKVM canbe deter-
mined from Keplerorbits which this particlefollows. ds

2= — V2 dt2+ g.
1dx’dx/ = _e+2Uk

2c2dt2
(2) g

00 satisfiesa Poisson-likeequation(essentially
R0

0=sourceterm [4]) with a quantity,sometimes + e_2~~k2
711dx1dxi(i = 1,2,3) , (1)
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where V2 = ~ thenorm of thehypersurface- providedE(’y) exists.
orthogonalKilling vectorfield, and are functions
of spaceonly. Thereshouldexist a coordinatesystem Remark:By introducingtheunit normal and the
xl covering~ suchthat space—timeis asymptotically surfaceareaof the nestedfamily of 2-sphereswhich is
flat in thesencethat — = 0(1 /r), a~g

1/= 0(1/r
2), involved here,formula(8) canbe given a completely

U 0(1/r), a
1U= 0(l/r

2) with r = (x
1xi)

112 -+00, covariantform.
The Einsteinfield equationsgive [101

~U= 4irG(p +p~~/c2)e2”~2: 4iG~te2U~2, (2) Proof: Considerthe identity
7[G”+t”]=a hI/k 9

—G~
1=(2/c

4)(a~Ua
1U—

1
7..7lma1UaU) k

+ (8irG/c
4) •. e_~UI~2 Here t’J is the “3-dimensionalLandau—LifshitzP

11 ‘ ‘~) pseudotensor”[11] which is a sumof termsquadratic

where~ is the laplacianrelativeto ‘y~,G~1the Einstein in F”~,~1(y~~)and is hence0(1/r
4).hhlk = _hlk!is the

tensorof’y~
1,p themassdensity,p~1/c

2the stress superpotential,
tensor.If, for example,thesourceconsistsof matter hi/k = ~ [

7(7iJycl 7ik711)] ~ a.a hi/k = 0. (10)
m someboundedregionof spaceand a Maxwell field, k
it is reasonableto assumethat p, p~1= 0(r

4). In fact, Partially integratingthe identity
I shall do with 0(r3~), e >0.

The KVM is definedby 0= f d3x(a/akh~1k)xl, (11)

R3

8irGM= f dS’~.V2. (4)

r=oo one obtains,usingeq.(10),

This is well-definedbecause,by eq.(2), = rLc dS’ — Jd3x ~k hiik . (12)

8irGM 8nGfd3x,V~~,.Le_2U1c2 (5) After conversionof the last termin eq. (12) into a
surfaceintegral,a shortcalculationgives eq.(8). This

andtheright-handside of eq. (5) converges, provesthe lemma.Applying this lemmato y~,asde-
On the otherhand,the ADM energyis given by terminedby eq.(3), impliesthatE(y) = 0. Hence

E(g) =Mc2.

l6irE(g) = c4 f dS’(Zi’g.. — 3.g’1) (6) Severalremarksare in order.Whenthe matterfield
roo ~ . obeysthestrong energycondition [12], one hasp>0

andhenceM ~ 0. ThereforeE ~ 0 independentlyof

I claim thatE(g)= Mc2.The proofwill at the same any weakfield assumptions.On the otherhand,if only
time showthatE(g) converges.Insertingg~

1= e_2(h1c
2 the weakenergyconditionholdswhich in our caseim-

X into eq.(6) oneobtains pliesg ~‘ 0, then,asshownby Brill andDeser [131and
maderigorousin ref. [6] one knowsthat E> 0 for

E(g)Mc +E(’y). (7) .

weak field excitations.This, then,setsconstraintson
Now observethat, by eq.(3), G

11(’y) goeslike r
3~ theextentto which a static solution may violate the

while it is expectedto go only like r3 in a generic strongenergyconditionwhenthe weakenergycondi-
asymptoticallyflat situation[6]. But onemay nicely tion holds.(Actually, theproof in ref. [6] usesthe
characterizeE(

7)by the r
3-partof G

11(’y): weak andstrongenergycondition.But the latteris
only neededto establishthe existenceof a maximal

Lemma:Let be asymptoticallyflat, i.e. ~,•. — ~ slicing which is trivial in a staticmanifold. I thank
= O(1/r), a~’y~/O(1/r

2). Then . StefanBeig for discussingthis point with me.) For ex-
ample,p <0 is forbidden,providedp ~ 0.

(l6irG/c4)E(y) = rL dS
1G1!(’y)x’, (8) In thestationarycase~ is no longerhypersurface-
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11 — g01g01/V
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